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UNIVERSITY SPIRIT
3brief article to

g among Gradu-
rsity a vigorous

thing itself. I
zeneral tbat. as

very apparent. The constitution of the University cari hardly
be taught as a branch of study, and yet I would urge studentp
to devote sonie attention to its history and organization.

A second bindrance, also arising froni the extent and variety
of our interests, i8 the difficulty of bringing together the
students of the various faculties and schools, of making them
acquainted with one another, and of uniting their efforts and
mnterest in somne comînon cause. The science student or the
language student is too apt to associate exclusivelv with those
of his own department of study. For him the University is
too apt to be non-existent beyond the round of bis daily work.
Aruything which wilI counteract this exclusiveness, is a move in

the right direction. The sorip.tip..
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THIE I3VOLUTION 0F THE VARSITY.

"j'HE first publication by the students of Toronto University
jof which any trace cani be found was a littie book called

Fasti, pubiished when the University was known as
King's College and which contained a list of names of gradu-
ates, up to that time arranged by their years. In r887 there
was just one copy of the book iii the University Library, and
using it as a basis to work from, Mr. W. F. Maclean, now of
'lhle World, and Mr. W. J. loudon, published another volume
of l'asti, giving a Iist of graduates by years up to that date.
Unfortunately, the only copy of the original IlFasti " was
destroyed in the big lire, but the information contained in the
96 pages of the second Fasti is reaily the basis of ail the
information as to graduates and class lists publishied in sub-
sequent books.

College journaiism by the students of the University of
Toronto lbad ils origin, as far as we cani trace, in a littie four-
page paper called The White and Blue, publishied in 1879,
the editor of which was Mr. W. F'. Maclean. Mr. Maclean, as
far as cani be learned, lias the only bouind copy of the paper
now in existence, and promises some day to present it to the
University Library. The White and Blue ran for one year,
during which time Mr. George Sandfield Macdonald began to
agitate for a new paper, iii which lie was aided by Mr. Mac-
lean. At the close of his graduating year, 1879~ 8o, Mr.
Maclean was in a position to report to tie 1 .iterary Society that
a joint stock company hiad been fornied, consîsting of Graduates
and Undergraduates, and TI'Ri VAiRSîiTY was the result. Sorne
slight opposition was offered tr> thîs way of coîîtrolling a college
paper ; some objection was also nmade to the nanie Il Varsity,"
which was lield to be merely an inmportation of English slang.
It is interesting to note tiîat the terni Varsity occurs iii Tenny-
son's IlNortherni 1,armer," which was written iii 1847. Iow-
ever, the change was made, stock was sold at $5 a share,
TFR VARS[TY becanie a private enterprise and was issued at a
subscription rate Of $2 a year.

Mr. G. G. S. Lindsay became the first business manager,
and proved an energetic one. Mr. Macdonald also gave a great
deal of time and attention to the paper's comniencement and did
much to help it along for the next year or s0 by contributing
articles written in what was called at that time Ilthe Johnsonian
styles of English." 'l'le paper started off with much promise,
but aftcr a few years began to declîne. It was not a success
financially, and incoming Undergraduates refused to invest in a
concern that paid no dividends, so eventually the paper came to be
owned entirely by CGraduates, while it was stili edited and managed
by Undergraduates. This state of affairs could not long exist.
TIhe papier came out very irregularly ; the number of issues in
the year was decreased until, in 1889, publication ceased.
I)uring the year 1889 9 o-the year of the fire-no publication
was issued at aIl ; but the students, having become accustomed
to the advantages of a paper, kept up an agitation for the estab-
lishment of a new one. A movement to start a tri-weekly

~ journal was made by Mr LL-=bw who was then an Under-
(graduate, but this proposai was not carried out.

At length the Literary Society, largely through the influence
of Mr. W. S. McLay, now of McMaster University, decided to
publish a paper, and, without paying anything for the priviiege,
appropriated the titie of the defunct journal. Objection was
agaîn made to the terni IVarsity," this time by Sir Daniel
Wilson, who urged that sorte name of academical or classical
suggestion should be used and suggested the title "The Magi."
The objection was ignored and a constitution was drawn up by
which the editor and business manager were appointed directly
by the Literary Society, while the editor was allowed to choose
his own assistants, subject to the approval of the Literary
Society. This order of things continued until the spring of

1894, wben an effot was muade to extend the constituency o!
the journal so as to make it include the whole of the University
o! Toronto. A constitution was passed to this effect, and ini
the faîl o! 1894 the editor and business manager visited the
various societies most representative of the différent faculties of
the University with a view of getting themn to support the paper.
Th is arrangement lasted for only one year, for the only sup-
porters of the papcr were found in University College and in the
School of Practical Science Accordingly, in 1895, a constitu-
tion was drafted by Mr. jas. A. Tucker and adopted by the
Literary Society under which the paper was to be controlled by
representatives elected by the societies most representative Of
the men of University College and tlîe students of the School
of Practical Science. Otne feature of tlîe new constitution was
the independent editoriai and business boards, the object of
which was to increase the power of the editorial at the expense
of the business board. This constitution, with lîttle alteration,
remained in force until the spring Of 1902 and has proven a
very satisfactory one.

In 1895 an incident occurred which served to bring 'T il i
VARîSITrY very prominently into notice. The University author-
ities took exception to certain editorials relating to University
affairs and demanded a retractioîî. The situation so far as
'[iiie. V.xRSî'1 is concerned served to bring out the fact that the
authôrities cannot control the publication of a paper, though
they cati withhold the use of the University's name and seal,
cani prohibit the paper from conîing into the building and cani
suspend from lectures those responsible for its publication.

In 1897 a rival to THiE V XRSITY appeared, namely, Coliege
Tiopics, a paper whici was cîrculated in al the colleges and
which aimed merely at being a newspaper. As a business
venture the new publication seems to have been a success. It
remained a private enterprise until the faîl of i901 when the
Undergraduates' Union purchased the sheet with the object in
view of advertising and strengthening the Union. Accordingly,
the Undergraduates found tlîemselves with two papers on their
hands which were covering, to a certain extent, the same
ground. Two business managers were operating upon the
same advertîsîng field and business men were losing faith in
the value of advertising in college journais. Something had to
be donte to get rid of one of the papers, but difficulties
stood in the way of an amalgamation. At first, miny of
the Arts students demurred at the thought of giving up
their paper-a paper wiîich had been so long and s0 closely
associated witb Ulniversity Coliege. The Union Executive
were equally unwilling to drop their new venture without giving
it a trial. At length the proposai was made to have a distinctly
University paper, and the argument used in favor of this
change was that such a paper would help to bring the various
faculties of the University dloser together, and time would build
up a stronger and more united University ; Undergraduate
sentiment changed, and out of a larger feeling o! ioyalty to the
University as a whole, the Art students consented to an amalga-
mation almost to a man, and Tl'îE VARSITY was handed over
to the Undergraduates' Union, which is the only body repre-
sentative of the whole University. The editorial board now
consîsts of representatives from each of the different faculties
and afllliated colleges in the University of Toronto.

THi, VARSITY bas had a chequered but yet a somnewhat
distinguished career. It bas always been edited and managed
by the best life of the University. Many o! its past editors
and associate editors are now occupying first positions in
ail parts of the world. The ablest Canadian writers have con-
trîbuted to its pages. It possesses a dignity and a prestige
which no new-comer cari command. To help to retairi this
high reputation is the duty o! every Undergraduate.

W. J. BAIRD, '03J.
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PROFLiSSORS AND UNPDERGRADUATES.I REMEMBER that when an Undergraduate my eye often

fcl upon the ridie of a book in the library (by Sir WVilliam
D)awson, 1 think). It ivas Il1Fossi) IMan and lus Modern

Rýepresentattives." 1 don't know why, but the idea always camne
to me that the Il modern representative "of fossil marin ust be
a professor. Those 1 knew were far [rom fossils, perhaps of
some of thecm we shall neyer see the like again. Stili there was
the undergraduate association of ideas, and possihly it was due
to the tradition handed down froni older days of grave,
unpractical, absent-rninded elderly professors who were the
victims of the not very innocent pranks of Undergraduates,
some of whorn are now old enough to be fossils thernselves. 1
have been preserit in recent years where many professors were
gathcred from regions widely separatcd. Few were eiderely,
flot miany wore spectacles, a smali majority was even weil
dressed, and nearly ail wouid have posed rather as men of the
world thani as bookworms.

The professur has changed and so lias the student. I hope
it is flot nierely the clemency of middle age that makes me
think my undergraduate friends of the prescrnt day are on
the average obeying highier moral standards than did those of
20 years ago. I admit that we professors, as a rule, sec only
the better side, but I still think that there are fewer loafers,
fewer who abuse instead of using the U.niversity now than there
were then. Is it possibly due to the influence of co-education?

And I am asked what can be donc to bring an earnest body
of students into a dloser touch with an carnest body of teachers.
Pcrhaps thcy are flot as far apart as some think, but in any case
the reconciling medium will be found in common enthusiasms.
'l'lie first enthusiasm is that for the University itself. We
ought to have a plan of development here, a programme of the
things to be donc, and we should work together to get thein
donc one by one. I should be glad if the authorities took the
opportunity to explain to the students the things we are aimning
at now. For instance, subscription lists have been opened for
a Convocation Hall, and we must raise at ieast $5o,ooo. A
scheme suchi as this once started must be carried through, and
I should like to see the students asked to organize some plan to
help it on, so thit the thing may be donc by the end of the
ycar. To do it will show that we are unitcd and enthusiastic.
Then this spirit can be carried further. We desire to make the
Governmcnt and the political parties in Ontario understand
that thcy must soon setule the University question once for al
by gîving us a revenue adequate for the presenit, and growing
with our growth. If we ail act together and show that we are
united and detcrmined upon this point, and ready to fight, we
shahl have our way.

But behind these transient aims remains the companion-
ship that we can have in intellectual intcrests, one of the most
delightful of companionships. I wish my students would corne
more often to me to taik about their work. 1 wish they took
more seriously this pleasant pause of three or four years for
study betore the struggles of life begin, and realized that the
tastes formed now*are permanent. I arn afraid that,' much as
we should like to, few professors can meet them on the foot-
ball field. Perhaps in time we shahl ail play golf together and
talk in a learned dialect about stymies and bunkers ; but, mean-
while, if the students will corne to meet us on our ground they
will find that we hike to sec tbem. Why do not Undcrgraduates
corne oftener to discuss their perpiexities with the men who
are devoting their lives to students ? Sorne of us, though wemay seern to be riding securely at anchor now, have passed
through pretty heavy storms, and I do flot think that relations
should be limited to what is purely academic. 0f course, 1
would not have even the youngcst Undergraduate carry bis
heart on his sîceve for the daws to peck at, but 1 should like
those of ail the ycars to feel how real is the sympathy of their
instructors with, and how keen their desire to draw dloser to,this buoyant life so full of hope with which our halls are

throngcd. D)ean Stanley used to adapt WVordsworth and say,
IIMy heart ieaps ut) when I behiold- an undergraduate." Lt is a
renewed pleasure each autumn to get back among the athieticIyoung barbarians," to wonider at their energy and to rejoice
in the promise of their manhood. Surely it is not the pro-
fessor's fault if we are flot friends.

LIFE.

11ast thou cried aioud
XVîth sulent voice

'lo (ar-off hearer deaf ?
Hast thou listened close
\Vîth sealed cars

'lo music's soundless breath ?
Hast thou searchied full long
WVith sightless cycs

l'or invisible, distant liglit ?
Hast thou strctched far forth
With fettered hands

'Lo reachi unreachable height ?
Hast thou longed to know
'The unknowable thing

'Ihat even the gods but guess ?
Hast thou thought full deep
And fourrd no end

'Vond which thou couidst neyer press ?
'i'en thou hast lived,
TIhou eternal thing,

For what is lite but this
'lo guess a deepness
Beyond the depth

0f thy deepest, fathomed abyss ?
'lo imagine a hcight
Beyond the vault

Of thy highest heaven blue-
'[o fancy a circle
Of wider curve

Than any known to thy view ?
'ro fccl the more
Beyond the most-

To be lost in the boundlcss fou nd-
To iearn that ail
Unknown and known

Is one, and each unbound ?
-F". ELEANOR BROWN.

NORMAL COLLEGE.

TJHE Normal Cohlege at Hamilton is again in full blast, and
as usual, the University of Toronto leads in the numberof graduates she sends. The ciass of '02 alone is repre-

sented this year, the foilowing casting in their lots with thepedagogues: Misses J. M. Bell, Archer, McKinley, Houston,
Bibby, Amos, Campbell, and Messrs. Loughcad, Rutherford,
Cranston, Long, Waiker, Gray, McHugh, Dobson, Rumbeli and
Green. There are about 14 graduates from Queen's, while
McMaster sends three.

T he election of officers for the Athletic Association of
0.N.C. and H.C.I., held Monday aftcrnoon, resulted as fol-
lows: Hon. Presidents, Hon. R. Harcourt, M.A., K.C., and
Mr. R. A. Thomson, B.A.; president, Mr. F. Dobson, B.A.,
0.N.C. ; vice-president, Mr. Carrol, H.C.I. ; treasurer, Mr. W.J. Lougheed, B.A., 0.N.C.; secretary, Mr. Moore, H.C.I.

Com mittees-Association Football, Messrs. HcHugh, B. A.,
and Rutherford, B.A. ; Basket Bail, Messrs. Gant, Joncs andWniteside; Rugby Football, Messrs. McLean, B. A.i and Ogilvie;
Tennis, Messrs. Hughes, McMîillan and Wilson ; Hockey,
Messrs. Girdwood, B.A., Cranston, B.A., and. Ryckrnan;
Baseball, Messrs. Law and Bloor, M.A.
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DISTIN4QUJWtED GR.ADU.4TES.. PRINCIPAL CAVIEN'S JUBILEE.
I.-SIR JOHN MURAY, K.B., M.D., PH.D. JFNA, LI.D. ''HE~ commeinoration of the fiftieth anniversary of work iniEDINBUaRG, D.Sc. CAr<TAB ETC. T. the Christian church is a privilege granted to few.

Principal Wui. Caven, D.D., of Knox College, is one of
s IR JOH~N MURRAY was born in Cobourg, Ont., in 1841,the few, and the interesting jubilee services held on~ Mfoday~)and, after preparaioin ~ th>e schools of tha ton nee and Tuesday evenings last, have, for the time being, turned the

Victoria College in October, 186 where he pursued his eyes of ail toward bim.
studies for a year. From Cobourg lie removed with his, parenlts Born ini Scotland of Covenanting stock, Ite came to Canadato London, whero ho continued his work in a private school, in 1847at the age of 16. After teaching school for some tinieunder Professor McAuley, fr9w. wtiom he received his ~first stron)g he stde for th university and was ordained as pastor of theimpulses in the direction. of Natural History. Entering upon Pesbyterian congregation at St. Marys in 1852. After preach-the study of Medicine, ho graduated from Edinuhg University iog for 14 years he iras called ta a professorship in Knoxwitth the degree of M.D. at a coaiparatively early age. At the Colîee thougli it was no the prsen " ivy-mantled acadomic-age Of 26 ho received an appointment ou a scitific expeditioti looking structure comnranding the lbroad sweep of Spadinato Spitzbergen and comraenced the work in whkch lie after- aene,
wrds gained such distinction. A little later he was appointeddietrofthscieixmicwork on tw epsaexeiin n Ther have beon many oîlher churchmn in Canada of

tio. Wbeu in 187 t he Challenger Expedition was organized, it is a, matter of question if Canada lias ever liad any other soat the muggestion ofthe Roy~al Society, under thie direction> of truly great. He has been recognized iby the Presbyterianproesryil Thr nMr. Murray reoeivd the appointment
ofaitant iu Natural History, andi fronx that~ date bas madie
this th retwork of his life. The expedition i>ccupied three
aond a twlf eas tram esgtheAlni ca rmnrh

sout twie an fro eat t west four tipies, touching the
Antaroticon thie sout and travering h Pacific asfaras40' M~,
returig in 1876 ith an immense qiuanitty of scietiiic material.

Mr. Murray hobcame a zuember of thie permanent staffl
whose duyit was to give o the scientifle world thie results
in avalal fôrni. In 1882, on the death of Sir Wyvillo

Thmon e was appoirited diretr of this liportant work,

Wyville T hoo ocurrng*oprtvl eyi the ork dta
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He hias always taken an active interest in ail movements of
moral reforni. His breadtb of view has beeîi that of the Chris-
tian statesmen and patriot. fie took a most active part in
bringing about university confederation, and also the churcb
unions of '61 and '75, and hie even hopes for a larger church
union in the near future, " When Ephraimn shall no longer envy
Judab, and Judah sball no longer vex Ephraim, and they shall
be one in the Lord."

No one can have listenied t0 D)r. Caven speak without being
struck with bis wonderful clearness of thouglit and almost
uinrivalled precision of language. A recent interviewer says:
"He is matched by only one man witb wborn 1 have had to do

-Sir Oliver Mowat-in is penetrating insight and steadiness
of judgment." fis unfailing courtesy, bis kindliness of heart
and bis gentleness of manner are patent to ail. Could the
strongest imagination conceive of IDr. (,aveu ever taking part
in a \Jarsity hustle ? But his extreme modesty under ail bis
boniois and ail his greatness is perbaps bis most conspicuous
characteristic. Weil and fittingly did Premier Ross apply to
himi the words of Kipling's trîbute to Lord Roberts

île is littie, lie is v.ise>
A nil te's ini ghtty for is si l
An ie doesn 't id vertise,
Dors yer. Bob, ?

And this is undoubtedly one of tbe secrets of bis power to bind
together in tbe strong cbords of love everyone with womn bie
lias come intimately in contact. No truer word nor bigber
appraisement could be spoken tban that pronounced upon him
by the late lameuited Professor Illiday 1 )ouglas when bie said
tbat, " To know bim was to regard him with the greatest
reverence and the sîrongest possible affection,"

A.î'ý:%. H. Mcl.,iOl).
To commemorate Principal Caveîî's jubilee, tbe students,

Graduates and friends of Knox bave undertaken 10 build a
Caven Memorial Library. Already over $ i 5,ooo bias been sub-
scribed, and next October will doubtless sec a building worthy
the quiet dignity of revered old Knox.

THE IIARMONIC CLUB.

V NY fellows wo were arounid the Campus last winter don't
need to bave the Harmonic Club introduced to tbem.
It may be as well to tell the Fresbimen, bowever, that

it includes the old Glee Club and the instrumental aggregation
made up of mandolins, guitars and banjos. In its bistory of
25 years, itlibas grown steadily, and wben aI the heigbt of ils
popularity, five years ago, the club included Detroit in ils tour,
and vîsited Montreal. A tbreatened collapse of interest in
college music in Toronto was averted by the formation of the
united Harmonic Club iii 899. Last year, after making an
extended tour t0 Ottawa, tbe club donated $50 10 the organ
fund for the new Convocation Hall and secured the cancella-
tion of several long-standing debts.

The policy of the Executive for the coming year is simple
and definite. The visit 10 Ottawa will probably be repeated,
and may include Montreal and Quebec. The success of last
year insures a large turnout and severe competition for places
in the club. But unless the Executive is satisfied that the
clubs are in proper condition to go before the public, no tour
will be undertaken ; and any fellow wbo intends 10 compete
may as well understand that each rebearsal will mean an hour
and a haîf of serious, concentrated work. The Mandolin Club
will practice on Tbursday nigbt, the Glee Club on Tuesday
night, and, after the middle of November, the latter will be cul
down 10 a teamn Of 2.5 or 30.

Rehearsals commence this week ;notice is given on aIl
bulletin boards. The Glee Club will be requircd 10 assist in
various College functions at short notice, and city engagements
have also t0 be fiîled. Any fellow wîth musical tastes and
ability should be out at the first rehearsal.

H. MAURicE DARING.

REVENOUS A NOS MlUTONS.()NCE more we are back in the barness, and vacation-lime
a lready seems like " such stuff as dreams are made on."

1 bad boped ho do myself tbe bionor of meeting my
friend, tbe I.resliman, at the train) and my loss in being unable
10 do so was certainly not that gentleman's gain. For I bad
been seeking an opportuniîy to negotiate a small loan for a few
days, and, undoubtedly, tbe inconîing stranger would bave wel-
comed no less joyously tban myself tbe proud occasion for
enat)Iing me 10 effect the samie. l-owever, Gentlemen of tbe
I"irst \'ear, the lime is still propitious, and your names may yet
l>e banded down to fame if you care to send a couple of V's
tbrough tbe editor 10 me. Two or three will be amply sufflcient
10 tide me over the present little financial crisis, and I shahl be
consumed witb tbe most eager desire to make full return as
soon as convenient.

TI'ere is mucli that is interesting and instructivc iii the
opening day of the session ; indeed, tbere is that which is amus-
ing, even 10 one who possesses a beart tenderly sympatbetic for
the difficulties and trials of the 1"resbman and--IcI me strongly
add-of the Fresbette.

Vear afler year tbere is the samne inevitable stumbling mbt
wrong rooms, tbe samne bopeless questing after the mytbical per-
sonage who appears in the Calendar as W. Hall, the same (not
unnatural) mistaking of the Gentlemen of tbe Fourtb Year for
Itrofessors, or even for members of the Senate.

Neyer nuind, my young friends, your turn will come in the
fullness of' lime Mien you ,hall smile in the samne knowing and
superior fashion at your own young friends, and promise themn
tbat tbey in humn shahl smile at theirs.

Comments upon the L adies of' the I"irst Vear were rilè iii
the corridors on opening day. Tbe consensus of opinion was
expressed in tlîe words of a critical Sopbomore, wbo laconically
remarked :" Weil, if tbe consignment is Up 10 the sample, we
had better bave a carload rigbî off."

As, year by year, the Freshmen in a great army come
Il and iii I and , wl ti wattulring steps tont slo,

they meet with an cxîraordinary deal of' excellent, of copious
advice, handed ouI 10 themn from aIl quarters. For a small
sum manuals may be purcbased containing directions for getting
on and off a street car, for performing the handkerchief flirta-
lion, for smoking a cutîy-pipe, and for the acquirement of
many other necessary accomplisbments.

Itwas my intention to issue sometbing of Ibis kind myseîf,
but, like Pope, as a child 1 1'Iisped in numbers," and even with
the possession of silver locks I bave not been able 10 shake off
the habit. Therefore, I take pleasure in offering 10 the Gentle-
men of the Fîrst Vear, as their " guide, philosopher and friend,"1
tbis

ALPHiABtETI O F COLLEt E .I.
A is the Ambition witicli (of course) sendi us to collcgc,
iB, lthe Books procîtred witit care titat wve inay gain s'ast knosvledge.
C is Convocation where lthe wondering Freshmen stare,
1), lthe native Dignity unstttiling Seniors wear.
E recalls Exams quite rudely to our straying miraus,
F, lte Pair Freshette, who oi t sweet bonds unconscjoîîs winrls.
G is tise Gymnasium ;a well attended course,
Il brings good old l-lallow-e'en ;oîtr play is then termed "Ithorse.'
i for Freshmien's ideals which the kind Soplîs try 10 inouiti,
J, lte J ilted junior, sad and premtnaurely old.
K , the naugity Key we sliun %vith most conspicîtoris l'are.
1, is for lte Library where we study (ladies fair).
M, thte Mlidnighit oi1 we buin (at least, so poets state),
N for Noble resolutions (broken - witile you wait")
0 is for the Ossified, lthe 'orrid, 'opeless plug,
1', for our Professors, deep in Learning's mine they've dug.
Q is for thte Quantity of lectures tîtat we sitirk.
R commences Rugby ;titere we do our hardest work.
S suggests lte Sopitomore and (stran,,ely, t00,> the Star,
T, lthe rTeatre wbere we go witen work dot on us jar.
* for our Unbiased minds, replete wilth titougits ltat hun,
V is for Ilsat river; wiii il evernoore return ?
W stands for Whiskers; in thte Fourtit Vear titey are found,
* is -"Walkei'sSpecial "(you can't buy il by lte pound).
* is for that Yearning for some bygone joîiy tinte,
Z is for the Zest with whicit 1 baste to close titis rityme.

_E. H._

dL~vLMsrb~
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()N the first opportunity TUIE V,xRzsîîv' hastens to cangratu-
late our sister university out Qoeen street on the happy
celebration af ber jubilee in June last. Although 50

years is but as one day in the life af Old WVorid universities,
yet it fils a large space and marks ant important periad ini aur
Canadian life. Trinity caui paint with pride ta a lang list af
ber sons wbo have bad na unwarthy part in maulding thc
destinies ai aur fair yaung Doaminian. TIhe very best relatians

have lang existed betweeni Taranta and Trinity, and while we
in Queen's Park jain hearîily in wishing ber a gloriaus future,
we are stirred by a fand haope that that future may early sec
tics cemented even claser than thase ai sisterbaad.

-",FIE caal strike cantinues and the heat question becames
every day mare perpiexing ta the Undergraduate in wbase
baarding liause the coal bin remains a yawning vaid. The

question ai apening the Library and Reading-Raam during the

evening bas been discussed in farmer years, but natbing has
ever been donc in the matter. This fall, when the alternative
ai freezing ta death or retiring ta rest at 8 a'clack is presented
ta many Undergraduates, we again commend the matter ta the

attention oi the authorities. The slight extra expense ai an
additional attendant is sa incommensurate witb the advantage
ta be gained that there should be no besitation in making what
undoubtedly would be a very papular innovation.

TJ HE University is ta be cngratulated upon the signal
success with which the Rugby Club opened the football

seasan Saturday aiternoan. A double victary aver such

worthy ioemen as McGill and Trinity should secure the

undivided support ai the whole undergraduate body wben the

home matches begin.
The game witb McGiil was sa close that doubtless the

Montrealers will attempt ta avenge their defeat at the track

meet Tbursday aiternoan. Varsity bas neyer ai late years beaten

McGill in track atbletics, but their prospects this year are

excellent. It behoaves every Varsity man ta turn out, wear the

blue and white, and cheer on aur athletes. As the teamn is ta
represent the University, and nut the Colleges, it is requested
that class and college yells be foregone, and everyane unite in
cheering for the University.

W ITH this number TEE VARSITY enters at once upan its
majarity and the wider field af University jaurnalism.
The genesis and evalution ai TEE VARSITv in its

present farm is outiined in the histarical sketch an the second
page. Thraughaut the latter years af its minarity THE VARSITY,

while nominally the journal ai the Undergraduates of the
University of Toronta, bas been canfined, in fact, almost

entirely ta University College and the Schooi of Practical
Science. Taken up by the I.iterary and Scientific Society ai
the former coilege at a time wbcn it secmned in the final stages
ai dissolution, and raised ta the position ai financiai prnspcrity
and undergraduate popularity enjoyed ai late years, T iii,.
VÀiýsî'iv very naturaily heid a very warm place in University
Coliege affection. It was not without grave consideratioii and
searcbing of beart tbat it was finally decided ta give up TIF
\VARSî'îY ta the contrai ai the aniy arganization whicb repre-
sents the wbole undcrgraduate body, The University Of
Toronto Union. It was icit tbat The College Topics, wbile a
brigbt news sheet, did not and couid not adequatcly represent
the University. Tnîie \ÀRSI'TV, on the other hand, wbilc
under the contrai ai University College, could not hope ta
engage the interest and support ai the other facuities and
affiliated institutions.

This is the age of amalgamation and consolidation a ur
undergraduate Morgans have pooled their intcrests. Thle
Union bias taken over TuEi, \'AîIuSir'î. The College Tapics bas
been absorbed in it, and Tu'IE \VARSîTx, in ail tbe spiendor ai a
brand new dress, makes ber initial bow ta tbe wider circle ai
undcrgraduate readers. The success ai this fair young debu-
tante in ber new raIe depends upon tbe active sympatby and
support af' evcry Undergraduate, be lie of wbat department
be may. Tbat sympatby and support is confidcntly expected
by tbe Editariai Board, and if beartily given sbould soon build
up a journal in nao wise unworthy af this great University.

T1FI-E VAZSIiî'v at aIl times will stand for the University
idea, wbicb, as President I.oudon points out, is in no way
antagonistic ta the coliege idea. Loyalty ta one's college, if
intelligentiy directed, sbould but attach a man the more closely
ta the University whicbi gives bis callege the greater part ai its
prestige. University Callege alonte, Victoria College alone, tbe
School ai Science or the Facuity of Medicine, witbout the sister
institutions wbicb together constitute the University of Toronto,
would be a sorry enougb place in wbicb ta spend four years.
The Art man who bas neyer learnied ta appreciate the point ai
view ai other iaculty men, the embryo theolagian wbo bas neyer
iraternized with men autside bis awn course, tbe medical student
wbo knows bis icliow man only in tbe Ne cet state, or the
engineer wbose experience is confined ta strength ai materials,
may be a fine enougb fellow in bis way, but be is far irom what
a university man should be.

In trutb, we cannot get along witbout eacb ather. Tbe
true interests ai eacb are bound up inseparably with those ai
the University, and eacb can best advance bis own interests by
seeking first the interests ai the wbale University.

Tbe advantage ai such a creed sbauld be apparent ta ail.
It sbould be especiaiy sa ta tbe UJniversity Callege man who
now gazes rueiully at wbere tbe physical laboratory, tbe con-
vocation hall and the college residence sbould be. He may still
sip a littie haney irom the thistie in the tbougbt ai Victoria's
Annesley Hall, Wyclifie's new convocation building, and the new
medical and science buildings. Mr. Kipling's iaw ai the jungle
hoids in Queen's Park as well as in far-aif India

For ibis is the law af the jungle
As aid and as true as the sky,
And the'woif that shahl keep it may prosper,
But the wolf that shall break it must die.
As the creeper that girdies the tree trunk
The Iaw runneth forward and back,
For the strength of the pack is the wolf,
And the strength of walf is the pack.
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4SThe Collegýe Girl+

iOR the past week or more the cloak-room has been theIscene o! many an enthusiastic greeting and miany an
interosting reunion. l'le college girl seems to have

returned in great good humor-delighted wîth the vacation,
delighted to come back to college and filled with aIl sorts of
good resolutions for the coming year. The usual large con-
tingent of Freshettes has arrived, and, betwocn lectures, one niay
look long now for an old familiar face. Suchi a swarmi o!
freshies !One encouniters them at every turn-the timid, the
solf-possossed and the loquacious. Smiling Sophomores and
.juniors take them in hand and sober-browed Seniors look,
perhaps a little sadly, after them, and worider at the flighit
Of time.

College social functions in honor of the freshettes have
comnmencod, and are being attended and enjoyed with aIl the
enthusiasm of which there is s0 much to spare in October.
The new-comors are already beginning to feel at homne in the
mnidst of so much petting, while the Sophomoros are beginning
to fool their importance as special protoctors o! the i"irst Year.
The juniors are enjoying everything with their wonted light-
heariedness and the Seniors are attending toas and receptions
with the feeling that aIl this is the beginning of the end and
Part of the last sad rites of their college days.

The V.W.C.A. with its usual kindly promptitude hias already
extended its hospitality to the incoming students. A most
enjoyable afternoon tea was given in the XTl.W.C.A. building on
Friday, October 3.

The "Autumn Tea" givon by the Women's L.iterary
Society on Saturday, October ii, was also a very enjoyable
affair. The guests were received in the Ladies' Readitig Room,
which was tastefully decorated with autumn beaves. An
unusually large number of graduates and professors' wives
favored the occasion with their presence. Refreshments and a
programme were provided iii the East Hall. 'Tho platform was
occupied by Mrs. Loudon, Miss Pattison, H-onorary President
of the Lit., Miss Brown, 'o3, President of the Lit., and Miss
Hamilton toast-mistress. After the drinking of the toast to
" The King " and the singing of 1'God Save the King," Miss
Hamilton proposed " The Wives of the Faculty." Mrs.
Alexander responded with an exceedingly humorous speech
and the expression of a cordial desire on the part of the wives
of the Faculty to become botter acquainted wîth the girls. 9A
piano solo, exquisitoly rendered by Miss J)aisy Cromptori, '04,

was the next featuro o! the programme, after which the toasts
were continued. "The Graduates " was proposed by Miss
Brown, who, on behaîf o! the Undergraduates, thankod the
Graduates for the kindly intorost they have always shown in
college affairs. Miss Hunter, ini responding, took occasion to
speak to the graduates of the Alumnac Association and its
threefold object. "The Freshies" was responded to vory
gracefully by Miss McDonald, 'o6, and IlSister Colleges " by
Miss Wallace, of McMaster University. Miss Houston then
contributed a charming vocal solo, aftor which Miss Hamilton
proposed "lThe Literary and Kindred Societies." Miss Brown,
President o! the Literary Society, in responding, spoke flot
only of the work of the Literary Society but also of that of the
Y.W.C.A. and of the Athletic Association, making a special
appeal to the girls to support the Athletic Association which is
itill ini its infancy and struggling for existence.

The proceedings were brought to a somewhat abrupt close
by a warning from below-stairs that aIl lights were to be extin-

guished in five minutes, so the last number of the programme,
a piano solo by MVIiss McClive, 'o4, cotuld flot be given, and the
guests, amidst much laughter. took a somnewhat hurried
departure.

TI-IF LIT.

r J 1-ilE first meeting of the Uiiiversity Literary and Scientific
Society was held last Iriday evening in the society
roomns at the Studonts' Union. Notwithstanding the haif-

holiday, and unusual exciternent due to the annual games, a
large number of students were present.

Owing to the absence of the president, Mr. jas. l3rebner,
B.A , who was attending a meeting of the University Sonate,
Mr. W. H. McGuire, ist vice-president, occupied the chair.
Mr. WV. H. Day, rocording secretary, read the minutes of' the
last meeting, which were approved. 'Fhi secrotary of the
general committee then announced the following recommen-
dations:

1. That this Society appoint a representative on the Students'
Central Organization Committee.

H1. '[bat a committee coniposed of' two memibers of each
year place the tiares andi addresses of ail Undergraduates in
the directory iii the janitor's office.

A communication fromn Principal Ilutton was received
asking f'or two representatives (J'the society to meet representa-
tives of other societies in order to make arrangements concern-
iîîg the hour l'or prayers. Messrs. W. J. Baird and L. C. Colo-
man were elected to represented the i t. On the motion of'
Messrs. Colquhoun and I.orriman, Mr. A. Cohien was elected
as reprosentative on the Students' Ceýntral Organization
Committee. The election of a committee to revise the
directory was the occasion of' a vote, the result cfl whichi was
the election of' the ibllo1wing9 4 th year, Messrs. C. J. Allan
and F. Broadfoot ; 3rd year, Messrs. G. TF. Clark and W. A.
Vanston ; 2nd year, Messrs. J. Mcl)onald and 1-1. Thomson
ist year, Messrs. A. Stewart and A. l'atterson.

Under the head of " Announicements," Mr. W. H. McGuire
said that at the next meeting, on October 17, the first of the
inter-year debates would be hield. This debate will be betweon
the first and second years, and is expectod to be keenly
contested. The election of the Lire and Honiorary Member-
ship Committce and the nomination of 1"rst-Year Councillors
will also take place. Ho rominded the society that during
the ensuing termi the meetings will openi promptly at 8 p.m.

After a discussion concerning the Hallowe'e.p demonstra-
tion, in which a number of speakers took part, Mr. Foulds,
acconipanied by Mr. Hi. Collins, delighted the audience with a
violin solo.

The debate, Resolved: " That the Canadian Senate should
be elective," was next on the programme. The speakers wore,
for the affirmative, Messrs. WV. H. Odeil and F. R. Munro, and
for the negative, Messrs. G. A. Robertson and W. J. K.
Vanston. Messrs. E. R. R,>ead, J. K. File and R. Blaird acted
as judges.

The debate was keenly contestod on both sides, every
speaker showing thorough preparation and a wido knowledga
of the subject. During the recess, while the judges were weigh-
ing the pros and cons of the debate, Mr. Foulds, at the
roquest of the socioty, favored his hearers with a violin solo.
At this juncture the president entored the room and was
received with prolonged cheering. He expressed regret at not
having been present at the beginning of the meeting, and pro-
mised in future to be present as often as possible. The judges,
after long deliberation, announced their decision in favor of the
negative.

After a few judicious remarks by the critic, Mr. C. H.
Russell, the meeting adjourned to the strains of " God Save
the King."
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THE PASSINU 0F TUEf IUSTLE.

T HE announcement that the University College Sopho-
mores and lreshmen would participate in a monster
rugby game, attracted rnany interested spectators to the

campus Monday afternoon. Medicine, Arts and Science
were represented in the crowd which surrounded the con-
testants, while from the corner of the Main Building a number
of the fair sex viewed the struggle and sighed for the safety of
the juniors serving in the Sophomore ranks.

Naughty-six mustered one liundred strong at the pavilion in
Queen's Park and, to the accompaniment of their year yell,
marched to the campus and there waited the coming of their
focs, At last Presîdent Stewart concluded bis exhortative
oration, and the Sophomores emerged fromn the gym., clad in
football clothes, and ready for the fray.

The " teams " at once Il lined up " at the southern end of
the campus, and a Sophomore Ilkicked off." As the hall fell
towards the grounid a freshie clasped it to bis bosom, and aI
once pig-skin, Sophomores and 1'reshmen had become a huge,
struggling heap.

A fifty-yard run by a Plreshiman transferred the scene of the
conflict down the field, and for a quarter of an hour longer the
Ilscrap " continued without either side gaining any marked
advantage. 'lhle Il main body " pulled and vushed about the
unfortunate football, while on the side-lines small groups of
l'reshmen and Sophomores went at one another hammer and
tongs, and, in many cases concluded their performance by roll-
ing about on the ground loclced in each others arms

A sudden shifting of the central mass scveral yards to one
side revealed Iljack" Sherry's Ilozoneless " formi stretched upon
the sod, and, by mulual consent, the hostilities ceased.

Both sides now dlaim a victory, but the consensus of opinion
and the eternal fitness of things unite in declaring the Fresh-
men Ilhustled," if that hallowed word may be used in reference
to the melcc of Monday afternoon. From a spectator's point
of view (but, comne 10 think of it, the speclators did not have a
point of view) the contest was a failure, a burlesque in fact on
the strenuous days of old, when there was not the slightest
doubî of who were being bustled. The contest of Ibis Fl'al was
dangerously near the absurd, and il is not at ail improbable
that we have seen our last liustle. Requiescat in pace.

In vivid conîrast to the afternoon performance was tbc
hearty reception tcndered the Fresb;es by their friends the
enemy in the Studenîs' Union the samne evening. 1resident
Stewart occupied the chair, and happy addresses were given by

ýýrýýn and Professor WVrong on beliaîf of the Faculty,
rl-m-r 1~M .A Mnrtin Il , representing the graduates, and by
Messrs. Ross and Baird, representing the senior years. The
Freshmen returned thanks tbrougb their spokesmen, Messrs.
Shearer and Blue, two very promising Freshmen, and were then
tendered a fruit luncheon. An adjo)urnment was later made to
the Undergraduate Union, wbere a musical programme was
furnisbed and the privileges of the Union enjoyed.

OPENIN(1 LECTURE OF )1EDICAL FACULTY.

"JýHEý opening lecture of the Faculty of Medicine was given
on the evening of October i in the lecture theatre in thcýeast wing of the Bio!ogical building. The front seats

were reserved for ladies and the professorate, while students of
ail four years filled the remainder of the room, to overflowing.
The meeting was presided over by 'President Loudon, and
beside him, behind the lecture table, were seated Vice-Chan-
cellor Moss, Professor Reeve, Dean of the 1Faculty of Medicine,
and Professors Ogden, Cameron and Wright, and the lecturer
of the evening, Dr. JJ.McKenzie, Professor of Pathology and
Bacteriology.

President Loudon, in introducing the lecturer, took occasion
to congratulate the studenîs who had come for their training 10
Toronto University. He further congraîulated them upon the
greater facilities soon to be provided in the new building now
beîng erecîed beside the Biological building.

D)r. McKenzie then gave a lecture upon the life and work of
Professor Virchow, the eminent pathologist, wbo died early in
September, in Berlin, Germany. The lecture was prefaced by
a reference 10 the fact that the next opening lecture would
probably bc given in the new Medical building and by a con-
sideration of the influence of biological study upon students of
medicine. Tfhe importance of this subject was strongly urged
upon thie studenîs, and a merited Iribute to Professor Ramsay
Wright, Professor of Biology, was made in Ibis connection.
Froni this be passed 10 Virchow, wbose great work as a leader
in the establisbment of modemn scientific medicine was tbought-
fully reviewed and the importance of bis researches in cellular
patbology dwelt upon. A series of lanîern slides illustrating
the lecture were sbown by Dr. Scott.

NORTIIFIELD.

FIE4 annual Students' Conference, whch was held at North-
Ifield during the Iast week of june and the first days of

July Ibis year, was the most largely attended convention
which bias yet been beld there. Over seven hundred students,
representing thie Y.M.C.A.'s of scores of educational institutions,
were in attendance. About thirty of these were Canadians, the
U. of 'P'. having over twenty representatives.

T'he first part of eacb morning was taken up by sectional
conterences, dealing witb the problems and difficulties of
associations in different kinds of institutions. These were
followed by normal classes studying the different Bible and
mission study courses wbîcb are used in the college associa-
tions. A general meeting, addressed by one of the convention
leaders, brougbî the morning session 10 a close.

The afternoons were given up entirely to recreation and
sports. Boating, batbing and hill-climbing, for wbich North-
field offers splendid facilities, were indulged in. Then basebaîl
and basketball matches, tennis and golf tournaments, and a
track meet beld the attention and supplied splendid sport for
those wbo enjoy athletics.

One of the U. of T. delegates reached the semi-finals in the
tennis tournament, while a basketball team representing the
"lblue and wbite " were defeated in the finals of that series by
a team. from Columbia University. The evening session was
begun by an open-air meeting on ' Round Top," at which
the opportunities the different professions and callings offer
to a college man were sbown by representative men, and an
earnest effort was made to show each man where and how he
could best invest bis life.

A general meeting, addressed by sucb men as Mott, Speer,
Kelman, and Campbell-Morgan, completed each day's work.

But no account of Northfield would be complete without
mention being made of the social life among the students.
The daily intercourse with the hundreds of college men, picked
representatives of their institutions, was one of the most helpful
and unique experiences of the convention. Everyone was ouI
for the best time. Everyone feIt aI home. Everyone felt at
liberty to speak 10 anyone they met, just as Ihough they had
been friends for years. Such was the spirit of the convention,
and wiîh such a spirit was it any wonder that ail were sorry
wben the last day came, and everyone decided 10 attend the
next convention if it were at ail possible ?

"lDo you think it would improve my style," inquired the
Varsity man wbo had got int the crew îhrough favoriîism, "if
I were to acquire a faster stroke ? "

Il t would improve the crew," replied the candid trainer,
"if you got a paralytic stroke."'
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VARSITY FIELD DAY.

an immense crowd, and s
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The following is the list of winners. An asterisk denotes a
new record :

£00 yards-i, Wortbington ; 2, Ferguson ; 3, Murray.
Time, 10 4-5 sec.

Half-mile-r, Warren;- 2, Teasdale; 3, Fairty. Tiine,
2.08 3 5.

*Broad jump-i, Worthington;- 2, Ferguson; 3, Currie.

mdid entries, ail Pole vault-i, Haydon;- 2, McMurray; 3, EIwell. Height,
d Day the most 9 ft in.
j. The student
n entire success 2, Malcoinison.
ty College in the 16-1b. hammer-i, Ford;- 2, Carneron; 3, Worthington.
ts kept the COPS Distance, 77 ft. 6 in.
s and proceeded +22o yards-î, Worthington;- 2, Ferguson; 3, Ford. Time,

24 sec.
;ain the Varsity Miern ,Adm;2,Snesn;3Gah . m,r. Worthington 5.0 e r2--Aars ,Sad o; ,Gaa. ie
iv T W- CGedde-;.5.025
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VAîRSITY il, NIC(dT., 10.

The Intercollegiate Rugby season opened on Saturday in
Montreal with an excitiug gaine between Varsity and McGill.
TIhe match was a fair exhibition of the sport, and Mc(GillVs
garrison finish, combined with an error on the part of the scorer
at the telegraph board, which announced MeGilI to have won
by a single point, created immense excitement among the large
crowd of spectators.

'l'le Montreai team had considerable advantage upon the
line in point of weight, but failed to prove too powerfui for
Varsity except in heavy mass plays. The scrimmages were pretty
evenly balanced and both (luarters played an excellent game,
Captain Biggs often in the last few moments having the
depressing weight of both teams on his shoulders. It was in
the back division that the blue and white outclassed their
opponients. Varsity kicked off, and for the first few minutes the
play was in the middle of the field. A long pass to Pete Jiing,
who neatly caught the bail on the bounce aud gained 15 yards,
brouglit the work to Mc(.i1 quarters. t'rom the sorimmage
Beatty was sent around the left end, dodged several of the Mc-
GuI men, and scored the first try which was not converted.
Score, Varsity 5, McGill o.

Th'le bail after the kick-off returned to the middle of the
field, but the game was slightiy in favor of Varsity. Bet
Molson, by a clever run, gained Varsity's quarter, and from a
penalty Walter Molson dropped a beautiful goal, scoring two
points for McGill. l'le half ended with the score five to two in
favor of the visitors.

McGill's kick-off kept low along the grounid, but Beatty
returned for a gain. After a number of scrimmages in which
Varsity gained much ground, the bail rolied across the line
and lloyles fell on it for a try which Gilbert converted.
Varsity i i, McG,'ill 2.

After the kick-off McGill attempted a run, but Peter
j ermiyl, with one of his well-known tackles, secured Nagie near
Varsity's twenty-five. In the tackie jermyn's head was struck
and lie was compelled to leave the game. McGill gained
slightiy by runs, and then from Varsity's ten began a series of
mass plays, finally forcing Hamilton over for a try which their
full-back converted. Varsity i i, McGîil 8.

McGili now began to play with tremendous dash and forced
Biggs at full to rouge twice, making the score Varsity 1 1, Mc-
GilI îo. Through the scorer's error each of tliese singles was
bulletined as two, putting McGill apparently one point ahead.
This was the situation when the whistle blew for time and the
spectators rushed on the field and carried the victors, as they
imagined them, to the dressing-room. Referee Etherington,
who keeps the officiaI score, a moment later announced the
score as Varsity i i, McGill io, and it was ail over.

VARSITV IL 16, TRINITY 0.

Varsity II. opened their season most auspiciously last
Saturday when they defeated 'Irinity's fifteen by a score of
16 to o. The quality of the football was very good, consider-
ing that the game was the first effort for both teams this season.
For Varsity, Ballard, at quarter, was the star, but he received
great assistance from the entire back division. McKay was
particularly brilliant, his punting, running, and bucking being
perfect. For Trinity, Burbidge, Greening and Gilbert were the
bright, particular luminaries, though the team as a whole shows
a marked improvement over last year's formi.

It took Varsity some time to settle down, and for the first j o
minutes of play the Trinity wîngs seenied to outclass the blue
and white uine. They gradually found their stride, however,
and witb the scrimmage working more smoothly the bail was
soon rushed down on Trinity'S 25-yard uine. Then a long punt
by McKay was followed up fast, and Strathy was forced to rouge.
Score, Varsity IL. i, Trinity o.

Trinity secured the bail on the kick-off, but dîd not keep it
long. Varsity got possession, and there foilowed a series of
scrimmages in which Ballard did some fine bucking. Finally

he passed out to McKay who again punted over the line,
and the wing compelled Greening to rouge. Score, Varsity Il.
2, Trinity o.

After the kick-off the bail was once more rushied towards
Trinity's liue, and Robertson biocked Strathy's return of a long
punt, the pig skin rolling over the dead-baIl line. Score,
Varsity IL. 3, Trinity o.

Trinity then woke up, temporarily, and Greening made a
beautifUl 25-yard run. He was nicely tackled, however, and
the play became massed, with Varsity gradually pushing TIriuity
to within io yards of the uine. Ballard then showed hîs calibre
by bucking through the entire Trinity team, and crossed the line
for a try which McKay faiied to couvert. Score, Varsity IL. 8,
'Friuity o.

This ended the scoring in the first haîf, and the second
period was well advanced before anytlîing startling happened.
McG.'ivern once crossed Trinity's uine after a beautiful run, but
was called back again for an off-side. Shortly afterwards Green-
ing secured the bail, but was pushed over the hune. Score,
Varsity II. ro, T1rinity o.

The play for the next few minutes was a succession of
scrimmages with Ballard buckîng strongiy. Then followed the
prettiest play of the match. Ballard got the bail out of scrini-
mage and started around the end. He was tackied, but passed
to Reynolds, who, in turn, passed to McKay, and the latter
plunged over the line for a try which he himseif converted.
Score, Varsity II. 16, Trinity o.

The whistle biew shortly afterwards with the bail in centre
field.

Tfhe hune up was
Trinity -Back, Strathy ; halves, Greening, Burbidge,

Wilkinson ; quarter, Patton (captain) ; scrimmage, DeFailot,
Ker, Hewetson - wings, Southey, Hammond, Clarke, Allen,
Johnson, Gilbert, Kelley.

Varsity Il. - Back, Lang ; halves, McGivern, McKay,
Rathbun ; quarter, B3allard (captain> ; scrimmage, Lord, Robert-
son, Burnham , wings, Bonneil, Lash, Ross, Reynolds, David-
son, Gaius.

Referee, B3ert Morrison ; umpire, R. Stratton ; touch-line
judge, J. G. I.orriman ; goal umpires, H. 1). Hill, Burbidge, jr.;
timekeeper, Dupont.

VICTORIAS, i6 ; VARSiTY 111 , o.
Varsity III. played their first game Saturday afternoon and

were defeated by the Victori as 16-o. The score is no criterion
of the play, as the coliegians put up a game fight from first to
last. The Varsity wings were much faster than their opponients,
but the Victorias won by their massed plays, which gained themn
yards every tîme. Lappen, on the haif-back line, put up an
excellent game, and, on the wing line, Reade, Fletcher, Giadney
and Overend were the stars. Captain Hore piayed a great
game, rnaking several beautiful runs. The foilowing was the
line up:

Back-Beai ; haives-Fletcher, Lappen, Balfour; quarter,
Flore ; scrimmage, Balfour, Drill, Coates; wings, Overend,
Sniveiy, Moore, Montague, Gladney, Reade aud Fletcher.

Referee-Strathy ;Umpire-MacIntyre.

LAWN TENNIS.

The Tennis Club is just completing a most successful sea-
son in every particular, and too much praise cannot be given
President W. H. Carveth and Secretary S. P>. Biggs for their
zealous efforts in its behaîf.

At the time of writing none of the events have been
finished, but nearly ail have been advanced to the final stage.
The players who have succeeded in reaching the finals are as
foiiows

City Championship-E. R. Paterson, McMaster.
Undergraduate Cham pionshi p-Carveth, R. G. Dîngman.
Novice Singles-Pearson, Dawson.
Handicap Singles-Robertson vs. winner, Brown vs. Whyte.
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Elm Dininig Hall, y t
&TIJDLNTS'

21 4real Tickets, $2.2i5.
BeST SERVICE.

R. J. tlUIRiIEAD, Prop,
t irmerl t o3tf tti'îk -' Cafe.

PRUNC[SS THÉ[ÂTRE.
TW~O xxeeks, liegtting

P1ONDAY, i3th OCTOBtI?,

MR. E. S. WILLABII.
uIn Peportoa-e.

,,,THE WA VERL Y'
484 Spadina Ave.

J. J. POWELL, Prop.
Telephose North 1649.
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V. E- ljeîlî'reon B .X, M.BI., is takIàng
a 1105<, gl'aduîatc course iii tire Ahdicai
liejai-tilieiit of thcL (liii',el-sity of Peliiisyl
vtîîia. Ile \\ ii l be 'al îisi ii ui

veli',, atilliijc ls
L%. IL Jîî ,') lias lad tr-ouble

Vai'si <y tilis tItI1
. Illiiî'iî last lcall <if lie

\tas li n il (<ii t tir KIINloliily t,.
At air open îî'e Iin I )r. Ell1it'tt

S l e '- : M si.s. ' ~thoii 111)l
Blatiri, W% lioljlîîîîî (ti, erSwiClicîs, itryc,
lA ails aid Miii i.

,BallY '- ('ai'li)-l is t'xlii'tedi jacx

Drs, t0. K\. t di-,î,î, 'Sillli.Sol l îi'î'v
lii piiltiiig iit'tîvini Utttittti.

Dri. Iald~î 'îiiîîpln ii, cîfltîîiii of thet

Irotnie ini )i-akîgî'x'iIll.
AI iss lilîiiti, diîglîteî' of Dri. Blariîra, is

oiîî.îibî f tlie lirs t Yeir kit tClio Rtoyal

D r. t 'i i g e i' lîser, iaillageci of tire
Vai'si(y liiuikeiy t<'ahi, lias, guiii tii Eîljî

.5 t ii-i ,M e- l \ i i-l ts ls p o e

rail ani 'il i . inîî l ii's tiiîîî iî' iif '1't

Cliiseit' ''îîîî a lii '''ll'î iif ue of -TIv

Vlit , andii'sts f Clicsîî Y'îîî4 ii lii'

U.îî A. aticalon ust. Il e idi-litit
trire tof P'ro'i ii' eii ti l Yil e lii ' eth <ijtitai

S. P. S.
TIlee i il sliglîtil 'iii' tsc iii thle iint

beri of 111 il'h etei'iig tlie silool tlils yî'uîî
",lli ii cliae ' it i Its t. t p ti i te lic prs

eiît, îititv .1:1 im a' oii i cgstv'tiii, tig liîst
1.1( foît' iast yî'ar. lTheu ftaliitlg tit occais*ý
î'iiu'lly inio ue Ijai'ttieîit of lâiîîiig. Lîîst
yî'ar, 37 n'w ilda regis tercîl ini tIti, île

2tJ. Thiis <'ai i \'ty lii g t'ly liu a t tii bi ti 1
to tue de'ii'il pî'riess io in i fliîît ig ailI
over tlii' ion try. A ii o tti oi-tl<y pint il
is the lîîeî'es iniiieîîcl talsiîg the Depaî't
ruenit of Atalytic'ai anîd App1 lii'd ('i4tîttis
tî'y. Eîghit ne(w mon't have entei'î'î jît tilis
i lepat'tnîî'îît tiii. svnr, ii i torlic foi' Jast

A iitotal ur <if eh iai gos iiil' l' a' ilty i ýi
tlic School hîave occuireu th is yî'ar, aaîd,
iii add<itioni, al iîew, iFellowsbl j tii Suit ey
inig bas hîeit os tab i s lîcu. 'l lie' itw ai)i
piiit'ti'itts are

h)iniistrator it AMe<'hanicai igiic
îîîg, IL G. McVean, B.A.Sc.

J oîiiiis tuator in Ee'iia ig le'ig

Fellow iii lllihiîg Enîgineierinig, J. G.
îlIîAillaiî, B.A.Sc.

Fi'lIi)w in Electrietîl Enineiîeriiîg, M. V.
Sauteî, B.A.S.
Fl'elow in Surs cyitîg, E. V. Neelatîds.
Feiîoiv iii fluaw,iig, A. H. irde

Grad. S. 1'. S.
Lecture Assistant in ('heinisti y, M. C.

Bo(sweil, B.A. Sc.
It ii witi g-relit pdcasîre that we refer

to tire action of the Setiate of tite Uni-
versity of Toronto in conferring the

Iiirce<if.L.I) oi Iriniîîi<al tGalbrithti.
1in c f ir ast. If ai îtîîîr'î'ýl oif ai îentii'Y
if iîîitjî'lii,' î' i'îî li tiîî' îîij.sî' of ti'hliliji'ai

if lîîîtrvlotiItîî t t li I îtî livii c dvswi i t a iir,
i'ii'igiitiii tiei Iî' Gaibiîuatl bias bevi

iîbtee <iii oi. i îîî iî'îîbti of tIîî.

un' jii'i't t ionîiiiy, eîf'''i e t i

i.L.Miîrs,(XXof h''tlri,,Oît.
hlîssi s.I' dit andi Nasii atie on i'ljî

Dolllîîîii lirdi slîî'',eys, ri'ai' Yiui'toîi.
.\-s f t. ' Bhidv '' lli<IA'liitîî Ias lîsi

tu iii s it, Nv eoc ~iîilill, NY. ;'' out-

iii ý <ii <ii ' it îî ii hiî i.s ta liîîtý c 
1 ost-gradu-

tti wîir"k kit 111cdii i. ' aietre oiily a
fi'tv familiialr iilaiî's lint IL, i-f sîîacc for-

i~ ~ ~ ~ l ilsd Hariî'd i i iiii5,îîi'

Ilaii' blîî i'ii'îte<l CO eoîf<'î' ut itit Prt'inipalî<
liiiîî, oif tJiTteisit1y t '<iiiigi, as to titi
liest iii<'iiis <if î'îîtlî l <gz ScI'iirîi teil at-
i'ri iiîiî îgiiiîye'i',. W e hav',e iuipli'it

Il,"':î tii îrliîgi'ttî's satisfa'tiiIy andi
l'iî fiv " î'îîîîsfî'î' oiiit spiiiil <n 'veifaiie Cii

iiîiiuîs.

I"riii 'v uildit \,vas ''''îaeNiglht ' at
andil, mi tliî' Viiist y tetîn wete senît

1ikis ) tr

College Clothes.
t olleileu al-e fiaStidjouis as to style

anîd exc'ellence ini eloîlies ;bit, iliîoley tt>
a '1le-e illail is ofteuî a Strn lt H l s' idera-
tioîî - tinlie always is.

A cllstotii tailoir so)iretiies gives lîjni
di tu'Style lie Witfits (and oftenl (1O(s îlot),

tf~ 'îibut, fiCl' rlctýly, char-ges Ilove thanl lie
;1q. 1 cales tpay, anti always miakeýs lîjîni wait,:4~ ~ ,.. ays, if flot weeks.

NoNw college lireri get, iii ' 811-el,
an exact duplicate of lîiglî gr-ate''îde
to-oildei' clothes at abl)Oit hiait that
kil's cost.

l'sein-ea " 9s 9% cortiplete (hy Spe-
cialists) whien sold. Exp.er-t tiosfinish
tO-O1'(tel iii a fiew hounS. suits anld Over.-
((),ats, IL) to J$2,

22 Ktîîg Mt. W., Tooiîî. 46 James St. N., Hiaîittî.
146 Duitu St., Ccanitoni 23 Sandic h St., Wtiîtsor.

Downtil' St., iratforit Kting St., iirockvtiie.
4i ît. Letanti Hi.tet, saltie. Marte, iO<lt.
G<ranid t'entral Hotet Bioi'k, St. Tiiias.
Also in t. John, N.B., Haifax, Sydnoey, Qiietiri, Moîttreai ani New Yîîrk.
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THE TORONTO MEDS.

t 1011 it'jttt'st'tittil li e" iitt'i.NS ti\O

Stttilttoto (list \ct'tt'titg tî titis es

(iî'tîîIîî'î :2, t i ti' I l aIt' fiti titi î'lî'titti.

-\otitiltitis l 'î'lii i tirie Antitî

îtîîty i'i'tîî tietrît undt, 1 i'i i)î ri

îîoîîîîîiîi. exhorttîions fiot t1ii Sî'îîîîî

N 'tir mon~ tihi i esiîtîtî propos- il tiitl

cani da tti t iti t'ttitelîiî' i, t iti' IutIil't i

luit ar titttititi' i îîîî u liso i i' iî:îînains titilii

t'tîiîtî'î, lo\tî t' r t he Ass'Ît is fi t. Mtitît

i ior Il o la ld l fo . i]. fic, r

ontai Th Talo

1'rc't ig ein antud t 1 aîtg. ouf tah e o

titi I vcaricl c0au.,s i par tif tiil or 

The Young man chooses

the, prouressive Company
'1o Carry his insurance.

Tire MANUFACTURIERS LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY is il illîst

Frogressis'e life company in Canada. 15

years ini existence and over $29,000,000

lh0hof r business iii force.

JHEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

'lîlhone M.%ain 2018

BUV VOUR

FROM

e. . 0ooômaun
3023/2 Yonge Et.

See our speciai $i Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

AilutiI i.ii iiig is îîîtt of~ dite iit tii

~îfîtItu iiees it 1,1 ficit iirs Il

il t d i tii' iit i tt th l il i' of i l i s'ii tu

,vIi'tl il t ili h îîl î' t c iio foi. lI t leil

ii t' it' t i tii' tloi,! i l tti l i t i

lt tv ti' v sin ilîi hos ironft' titt filoit

onti" tiiihst ch o

ýirvt io il'- ii t'i tiii v \ iii vs no .oi''it. li

SEASON 1902-1903

At-Home Cards,

Visiting Cards.

'lliei q itiy tand cttrrectni', tif ;i J ' i> ciza. i, t.

cardi t'eîî''îr doittiwle titi'os tist'
an ciuiacsitî ftir Ii' Iprefiýrttice

%licli s sîtius foi, otîr
Sîttoit ry.

100 Finest Visîting
Cards, beautifully
engraved for 81.00.

WM. TYRREL[ & CO.,
TORONTO.

If Vou Wish
to sec lte latest and best dlesigns in
t las', Pins, caîl and sec lis. Yo t cao-

flnot boy the saine design clsewvlteîe,
vther il) price or qjîaitty. We also

tîtake a [fulI fine of tîtedals.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS,. Limited

56 Ynge St TORONTO_

t"lît 113iiikitowiclt.,c toi Ithe

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
iiiatiifiîieturd it n tia la

prImp itîti ua li tionîIc cici

PATTERSON CANDY CO.
tlitt.î h trl NIii t ii 'itreut 5 9'i iiit, 'Street.

Dollars in Merchandise for gimes in cost.
li. aie i1 bitiatîtii trange

of îuer titi a t Vor'ustvd

ta tlinsic er forv 18.00
iîIjîg îu oi ud -i tri'.tit .

I f %oit are ini ici-i ot a suit,
estititiiie otîr stock. \V

ilo 'tri il ias tl)t'

antîtîv' oi cti iit'. t'y o

BERKINSH'AW G (AIN,
''I)ti'itttiil lit Si itiletit',. ,348 YONOEIF ST.

PIVdOb
l Satisfy the most exacting.

Warerooms -32 King St. West.

H L. Benso,
THE

OOL.LEGE CAPE,

489 Yonge St.

Firat-clama Board by
Day or Weil.

The Ontario Agricultural
Collage, Guelph, Ont.

Iii affiliation tvitt Toronto Ultnirsity.

lieSpeetal short c'ourse iii tlairy'itg, poîtltry s%'ork,
liestock judging, etc.

Two years' couîrse leactittg te a iitlomra.
Four yeari' course, Degreî' of Bactielor of Scienice

of Agriculture.
Wel l-equi pîed tlepiirtmî'ents anxd coinpletc isork-

iîîg laboratories ii t'ternistry, Botany, Entoîoologv,
Bacteriology, Pîtysies, Hoîrticultur, antd Livut Stock.

Two iiev tiildittgs erecte l ii 1901 -Massey
Liltrary, anîd air aiîditionut Laboratory.

Apply for Catalogue andt Illustraterl Pain ilet to
JAMES MILLS, LL.D., Presidiett, Guelph,
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I MP E1RkIA L
1 ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F C

F E
ANADA

à& i i nv e -atmr" ri-t -rior Nec>ni u Nmiami,,
[]tcIl îiperi.Il i ,fe Ilias recilnil y iwsiîii a fortir <if 1) YIicy NI î'îîtiiî;tictivu ic i Yoit ii4 filetî, ýinlI iri vitet Il it- col, sidleriioi of tlicfol I<winîg lis iijd figues.

Th ' 11lic 1iîiîî deliosit is vî'ry ioiaîleî i, lIttil L ýi'0 2. 0îî11Y $3 85 ~ Pet $1,00 FUI I. i jIIîiî ovi t jiIod of a,,y t.ut s, vWli e i politymîatuîres. Theii ( si \'îiîîe of flic îuuuiiy then u ld 1 ;c :i
Reserve, guaranteed, -$g,000,00

Surplus, estlmated, - 429-00

Total cash value, 1,42 1.00
vil i h ioliild Ii a rehîrtil of$[, îý fi- ('ICI) $i CX) ii vi'steIi il]i! iii w1iiiiioti tlee i lie protiectionî ofl $1 ic ir if, iflsi fo 2.shliiîilii the iti iwe i sli Io (lisi OiîtjiiiC Ili'i 1)tItiC> iM the ClIti 0i 20(1 I-. lie i.y li'oatls ît lîfloîii i tl pin

1. Cash. w ds rl flc11wngalibeotns
Reserve, guaranteed, - $ 721.00
Surplus, estimated, - 292.00

Total cash value, - 1,013 00
2. Pald-up Life Insurance, partly estlmated, $ 1,939.00

l5îîtîîîîî ~ ~ ý i. iiiuîiiiî îiiii ' l
,3. Life Annulty, partly estlmated, - - 66.00

iaiipiiîtt i tit iiiiing fit11 infortisîon regariig tiîs p icy, tîîgî'tiîr wilii tC'su1 ilt i îîî iirti(iiaî ,ige wili bii Iirliîislii'il iipon i)lhc t<>

HEAD OFFICE, TORkONTO, CANADA

tliiiy vvuw tii i i dî'ijdî thei gvicte infilue'ne'
iof liii 4114'fi4lc t iii the lecturte t heatr-e-.

We aie t. ttîi i ttaf, Cte fcars basc e jiovei
grTOIInfitiits siîîee sexi etl oif tlie Lady

Mieus titr' (atnit iii the lctures oit
I'iiysiotliigi, w huie sîîiie (if the Indly stît-

i(lenits iii Natitîttl Siinîe regitctily oiî'i v
frontit scats uit titi (it-gatîje ('iemistry
I 'ect tres.

Th'ie filoni iof titi Fi rst 'tear iii Mî'ri c Il o

if titi' YA...A . tit àiîitîaY, (Jettber
6., Auiîiresses wire give ii iy D)r. F. N.

G. Starr, i)r. Sae, Dr. .1. E. )a"'eY
aiid Mi r. t il lits, andi a ii suiai pro-i
Igratitllni' vvas tii-to prîtsiî ci. Iltfrt'siimeiits

VvVe'srei anid tii e'xcîellet tî1i;itiiiiiy
g e oc tie ni'i tii rchî' tir flic mbers i if

tittir oii cicass, lis wt'il as tri malte tir('
îî tîjît taic oi'îf tite stît ttît i tr stridentsa

wh vit SC'i rî'sî't iii fuil s ti-ig tii. TI' ltv
tiiii ttee' iii charlge att, tii i e e itgratu
tateti iitt liîa\iit senît i'\ î'Yî ii' htîm
iileîscti tatt satiafii'd w iti liis e 'iit
en tertaintînent.

PIIARI1ACY.
'j'lic Colle of Pliar-iiiaiy cilei Sopt

tititber 4, with the largest' atteniiale oiii
rcoC(rd,. thete bciîig in the neiilirirlioiiil
rtf 150 mnen rergistereCi.

At the orzanîiation meeting the fotlow-
iitg (itlice'ts wt'te eteeted :Hon. lîlcaident,
Prof. J-h'ebnier ; Presitient, Prof. 1tellims;
iltin. Viee-Pi'esidiînts. Irofessors Scot t,
IFotiieriittam andi ('anibr ' Screta'-v,

Dunîîlop ; Vite -residcnt, C'ook ;Treasuirer

Robillard, C. Lawrence, A. W.. OIi er,
S. G., LeCîî)aird, 'J'. 31.

VICTORIA COLLEGE.

Aiiiesli'y Ilîl, the coIIC'gi' tfiilîi ii

t toit' i s i''eî'y ti-sýira ttt'if if> 1-tIi ig li
iied ii ipl îîtîî itîi' foti tsi'ý tii-t VItit.
leîîîîîîuîîtîtiîî fi. îiiiî 1ast 50igi titid-

tel u il s îîeîi . fi i foI l fa i ît SI(ý i Io f îtîi 1

l"ri'siini andîî tf lîc iex s tit its. t hou-'
frits tif (lie at'asîi, iii lîîîs1îJi t'ilîî pro
fuisiont, îîliii'tîy islileri ciy Iit of re
strtitl. tutu tu Wain, fiic'tidi fidn Vit-
nitiii''iittC tit ti11 stidrs.

Siliîiltiiîtx , titiiiiigit flc ltiisiiig. ios1îi
1ttity tif N Ii-.liirwtîsii, tht', ladiies oîf tii,'

(tIo4"( vî'te titi giie.ss at ai iligtttfîid
ireî'î'îtui ti ii ts 'iittstity lifti'riîoiii,
lt flic ri'siitt't-t tif titi C hanuîetltr aîîî

i lrs. Btt ir asti, tit Btol iirS tlrieWt w et'a.
'lie 'ctîiifiitof titi' rounîîd of fis

t s i fies ()cîentI \t lî ln ' i'i ,wiici]
tiii' i atittus ( 'tti'o-cý Sii-iitie

5gl c titeir
timatttlii reeplin t O t teV s tidti i s. Fol-
iiiw up it siitirt lti(gt'tiiie of itîtîsical

Iliîtit'is. villeît pîîîîîîî'îîî ls andî r'îfî esit
fItIti. 'l'O Itear the cimplii siig Itie

( 'tlii' iii auîd give tire Viv'Y" veti
\v., stilitti ex iiit'tc titat att ltiad s*et
a rnos't rteiigtitf ii eening. After sueti
valitutt ttantijjts tii cliver the commence-
taient of bis ijtest for litiowtec(ige. titi
l"rîshttaii r F'reshiette wIîî is stiti liîî'i
and iiai)î iii ' i s i itîlct i "' rat-a
fi Vi 'i.

'l'lt' Uniion Literary andi Scientific
SCtc'tyV iii other woeds " The Lit.", held
ifs iniaugutral mieetinltast Satirriav 'evrening' the d1th inat. 'The attendtce svas

suîiita" iras aIso filihti'rary pro-
giiiiii ii vIlici sex î'îtî tn)iici-s toil

Si i. ' Iliten ime tiip teat biitsi ni''s of

tit (u'ii'îti tttitus iiiiig of flie Si-ci
frontt tiii''ltit' Muti-lu iitiss,' vvas îles

pîîcheiî'î iii ti <tlii, tiiierty mrineiiir, anivarin ls co ii iii it tees weiî cîj i ie rd, ecli f
iiiîiio iiî'îî i îi t tiîie ( ttverscîzioti

oxiiItf tlii ( 'oiet Vir.
1liiitia xv'tctit aitci fom Stititit

'M rita lisai-s. Mu. C'. Iccîti' '(5 aund W. tG.
(t(iiiiiiti'y, '05, iiiiiiitrs cof flic 5tt Coti

ti î'y soisi' tif titi' fein ait r 'în'c
sthlier cîf tiii' Soittii A fri-tm War. lJi nxig

vet ii-i,-Il~ t vitli ai tei'itatirîî, as ai
litavet, coolt sctiniet'.

'Thie itiiiisiilv ing'(lias rtf 'O; is re
sîttitisiltIt foi, iti ai'tixity rtf ter-tain '0.-
tîitti'.lv ltiî tue '' l Bob 'Y 'înmtiit.itîI titit for tiicm, Fiesitie. '' Cave

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
'l'ie Tirintiiy Meds.' lîcstie is unique inToot strîident f ife anrd is atsviys cituyal battie. 'lie ex'ett took la itce titisy'aî' rut 3 o'letoc Wentnesda ' affernoctî,

iii the dissectiig room, anrt yields to nio
prev ious set-ai) ini siectacutar fecatures. Al)citi-t. w itti a hand-orp-an, eolis eneri titi

ttriveit''ius aîîd the Dents., Pharmacy tatt'T'roîntoî Ileds. ivere iîtî'rî'sted sîîe'ta-
tors. 'lite Fi'eshmen, 30 sti'ong, made a
rlîsîerate attaek on the îîrimary bîiwaris sviti r'rowbars and picits, btbt'ns and skili pres'ailed over brute forceand onte y one te Freshies were hoisteci

i
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tir Ite îtiiiitiulia har aloi t ilîptex l)tt

atoî e tî f - ( tit» 1i £, lii (' la- ' Fît- (ý1 )il t t it eil

lii llifli tiiip,'ît w as mlaxe letotli tii fina il Ii

tîtte rtoiti whî'rc al s01 ,n i ll v cilviiitt

sei'tved tii coioitixt tht' fîjuvild lîi 1 'i sttx'iail

t'vetiiti iniilix' 1'4îxinîîl Siliixîxl1 at 7.15Y

At lte ehitiui tif til' Ilitxte tIti liii-tlîî'i' ot
tl)ix cxottestis W. il vstIlen lxy t hllrai tIi.

'Ibi' pîruiliari î lecturtte toi ill haxs hIen 1n'

i tait (iii Ijj( a iti ,tea d. r'lî iinpox cd cîTi-et
t i s tribu îg-.

Thle lcti n, i n s it itiilv IY la-isu
1

i

ils (iiiloxxs tiras îxiiv lt'' litt-

Kcii l ,v ; I st Vice Pies il nt . Milontli

211 titve'-csiîlc t, clîrsi ;l Ird Vu'ici'

M'rsîîî , Nas' xi Sei'retitans-ilris

'ITreasureri'i, Sri îl * 'ttt tvee liii Yi'ir,
T[ii - t-i îîi lt Yeaî, Doli c

Medieni Sixciety v B-oit. Prtesiiienti, Dr.

Patuuîtîs lPrex.idt'nt. Genitol i st Vive-

Piesuxîctit. 1)îîîîiî îiivvN'ii'î' i'"I<itî

Mtl liii : :Irtl Vu ce I 'esidietI, M oti miîti

Ali'i'Assoitioniii iî-il'u 1vl
t i'ar

,.on1 i ut Vii10-î-ttit ua nî 'îî

li'tîhît ; S î'î'îî' Iarv. T.ii îas'' P-'1!a--

îî 1er Fil ii 'rid in ttiev, 't alSil ltýIl

aînîdliiti fooutbll. C'atit. 'I't-eailguiî'

Mr t. B. t'. w1Vit h' xîs îi't'ili;t'il
li\-t' tin "''lTe Vii nu t y ''ci ialtI boai'dI

DENTAL COLLEGE.

('tlîcai' otjîciredi t Il am- 'îTusa-
7tlî inti- .tand by 12 o'eloi'k 183 qitiilts

l iaittd 5i 'i tuie i u-c nimb)er ex ir

î'~it'ig on, firsl d(ay at iiC.l-S.

cîtaîte at-e tîxat the ('nlsse's tif '0'2-'O>

xxiii excetd nil otbtîr s'ente, liq up to the

lîresent tinte tlitee arc 53 'Seniors, 6'i

J tîitioi' andît 87'ru e ux iuîii n in, ail xi

toltal o)f 201 stitîlcts.

FOOTBALL BOOTS. $2.00 and $2.50
SPIKED RIJNNING SIIOES, $3.00

GYMNASIUM SIIOES, 60c. to $1.25

J. BROTHtERTON,
,550 Yonge sateet.

Ii' liii itsd 'I h rt s' iii io xi y i\s lei

ixxb la î liiie ti il tiitii lxii sill 1110

it )lîx ofi h i-i b~xie xi'I iij i i , 'in

iii' xx tI hlil a i ii iý hîtîl i I l ieo e

oit' xx or t its tîttih liiti ivitt iit

t ti-K xîîîîîîtxx a-id i iiitxb t 'iiillÏ t'ttih

tut tIti- patcexi ai'x couis iil ll lii h

-t ii i iitîî \,q, t1 il lii l t vIt' outï i

fi~ 'r t li-t ii ii' v

tlai iiitiiSg i I ii' iti , Mesii0 tiisr Dula vt

luit lxxiia iiii ii )ti.t o i oiliv a lq

M i r i- i Ile Il

lii. ,, dîi i e 'tx-x iti'
1  l it, tltîn ii

iiit th il t u

C OLLEGE CAFE and
ONFECTIONERY STORE.

StUdoente 28-MeaI Tickets, $2.50.

GEO. A. JIROJUN, Prop.

Singe and Double V/!a ri et
Covered Furniture

.. PIANOS REMOED

WARD'S EXPRESS, 429 Spadina Ave.

ilaxxgagie T, Chelxi , tiii ld tiS n i d

'Oi CA TEREIS and
CON PECTIONERS.

719 YONGE STREET.

Smno)ers!
iQo.. CIGARS SOL-D FOR 5c.

M v Smoking 'Mixture; cool and finle tiavor. 'Il r it.

ALIVE BOLLAR.D.
New Store, 128 Yonge St.

Branch, 199 "1é

W. B06ART FLAýslI-LICITSTAKEN.

Photographer
SPECIAL BATES TO STUDENTS.

'Phone North 75 RM--

748 VONGE STr., Near Bloor St.

Wm. Ml. Acheson,
'Merchant Tailor,

New goods fur I ail of flii iîtest

Sh1ADES and D[S16NS
Everythlng Up=to-Date. Prices Right.

Stitîden ts w iii finîd place cti nvenlielit, andt

CvCI-y e i f(t m allde ti pIcase.

ou R

Football
Boots

HIAVE NO EOIUAL
FOR1 'l'i E PRICF, $2023

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
114 VONGE ST.

%ge nts for ti -lt itirit tii "ili î~t iiiSoe for tit t

'lle studrtits' fingipost for
Drawing Materiale pointis to

MIE[ ARTF frlTROPOL[[,
149 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Opîen, 8 t ni. Close, 6 p ii

R. J. Lloyd & Co., Viinge? Sil'',t

1382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.
OUR SPECIALTIES-

i sin g fii "AtIloities," A ficrîoou

ie.sti tuîitt's fîtrntisl ouu it il] icaition.t

iNcoitpana-rro TORONTO moN. G, w ALLAN

0F MUSIC

DR. EDWARD FISHER, - Musical Director.

A.ND 5'tit\,ti INiîT C5ANADA.

Pu.pils May' Enter at Any Time.

SCROOL OF LIrERATLIRE and EXPRESSION
tilAt DE MASSON, - - Prinuctipal.

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS.

W ILLIAMS
PIANOS

STRIOTLY HIGH GRADE
Sold for Cash or Basy Payments.

143 Vonge Street
Pianos to Rent-$2.3O to $3.00

Per >lonth.

281 C011ege St.
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VANNEVAR (. CO.
Carry the most eonmpiete line of Universi.ty Text

Books t. lie fourni irî Toronîto.
New aud ccd-a.

Disco,.rnt ta Students.

a Cali.~ 4:38 Youtre S treet Çali~ P) 1

PARK BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Students' Groups Our Specialty.
Special Rates to Students.

'PHONE MAIN 1269.

~328 YONGE ST.

F0LLETT'S
NP1ECIALJ ATTE'INTi'IO N 'nTo i IEii

181 VONGE STREET.
Dress Suils Io rent. arîy aid sixte.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY
621-623 VONOIE STREET.

Coupes, Victorias,
AND) A1IL FOJINS OF TURNOI!T8.

'Phane North 1371.

GLIONNA-KARSICANO ORCHESTRA

PIANDOLIN ORCHE[STRA.
M~ugie' furnisiie 4 er t'i'oing, Wî'uîîîjîgs, n1 îî r t iu

Tolephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS.,
414 Spadina Ave.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is given to the needs of Young nien in
the up - tu - date investrnent contracts
istued by the

CANADA LlPLE
Assurance Comipany.

WRITE FOR AN ILLIUSTRATION.

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto

h. Iaune, Wimn. Oaihraitlî, Jr.,,
WB.hot, R.' N. IRuîîdclrsiu, CiyAgents,

Il. G. Eaglc. it

otShow Cards
Notices of Oleetings,
Entertalnments, Etc.,

S eb A WL- L-1IA M S
Il Richmond St. East. 'Phone main 3269.

use ...

B3URMESE BOND
IN YOUR STATIONERY

The Strongest, Wbltest, Pleasantest-to.
write-on Bond Paper In Canada.

VO'o Pri liter cl' eu ti îiiy i t lu îy i/ or iteiglit.
'Made In Caa

OUR FINISH-"e
'ilat Outr If îisi ail eaulse wc e w tiii ricîdl iy ligrce'
Publh'ic Intcrest seenits to grow aud lut illi îîiisi.
WVere otîr finish not lii sight there werc need to

take afriglît.

it woutld then bit nearly time tu "Sue our Fintishi.'

The BOlstoo EIectric Lauodvy CO.
'Pliopse j8l. rÔ/8 fo z74 West Ring Street.

Brown 's

Our privat credit plan opens up an easy way 10
iîousekeeping. It enabies you to pay as yoîî are paid,
and you receive aii the heneflîs of a cash purchase.

I'LJRNITURIE, CAUPUES, CLJRTAINS,
CROCK[RY, etc. "1[VFRYTnuNgj

The J, F. Browo Co,, Limited
3 fr5 33 Quasis Si R. (Coner of Yonge)

TO RO NTO.

Royal School
ts of Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 VONGE ST.

S. M. Early, Principal
Reduced Rates to Students.

Public Men and Public Life in Canada,
RECOLLECTIONS 0F PARLIAMENT AND THE PRESS.

By Hon. James Young.

Late niienîher of DJominion and( On tar'io 1>arliainen ts, Provincial Treasurer, arnd author of
"The llistory of (-ait am(i.Dumfries," Etc. The period covered by this important work opens witli
the year 1853. Mr. Young, niodelling his work somnewliat after Justin McCarthy's "'History of Oui,
Own Times," bias ermbodied in it the recollections of these eventful years. Interesting pen portraits
abound, and glimpses into the inner history.of the time afforded.

OLOTH, $150; 14ALF MOROOOO, OILT TOP, $3.00. PO8TPAID.

W ILLA4, RI6 89 P blis erg29-31 Richmond Street, W.,WI[[IA~~~1 .RO~ .uI&hr .TORONTO.
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LEGAL.

ARMOUR & MICKLE,

Barristers and Solicitors,

Lawlor Building, Cor. Vonge anti King Sts.

E. Douglas Armour. K.C. Henry WV. Nlicklt-.

BARWICK, AVLESWORTH,
WRIGHT & MOSS,

Barristers, Etc.,
North of Scotlanti Chambers, 18 sud 20 King St. wrest.

Walter Barwick, K.C. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C.
Hlenrv J. Wright, John H. Mos,
Chais A. Moss, J. A. Thompson.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,

Rooms 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers,

18 Toronto St. Telephone, Main, 339.
T. D. Delaînere, K.C. H. A. Reesor. C. C. Ross.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Rotaries Public, Etc.,

'Officee-23 Adelside St. Eýast, Cor. Victoria.
Telephone, No. 608.

J. K. Kerr, K.C, John A. Paterson. X.C.
W. Davidsois. R. A. Grant. E. G. Long.

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDI.ETON,

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEX' & DONALD,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,
Union Loan Building, 28-30 Toronto St., Toronto.

SCable Addreb,Il Maciaren."
J.- J. Maclaren, K.C. J. H. Macdionaldi, K.C.
G. F. Sbepley, X.C. WV. E. Middletou. R. C Donald.

NMCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Bclicitors, Etc.,
Home Life Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

John Hoskin, XC. F. W. Harcourt.
W. B. Raymond, H. S. Osier.

Legtt cCarthy, K.C. D. L. McCarthy. i
CS.cIie, Brîttoni Osier. A .8eat

Counsel: Christdpher Robinson, R.C.

LEFROY & BOULTON,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

63 Yonge Street.

A. H. F. LEFROY. C. R. BOULTON.

DE-NT.AL.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.
Office-Stewart's Block, South-west Corner of

Spadina Ave. aud College St., Toronto.
Telephone,!a3oo Main. Speclal Discounitto Students.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,'

Room M, Confederatlon Life Building.
Telephonie, 1846,

-DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTERt,

32 Bloor Btt West, Toronto.

Telephone, N<orth SU-.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURERS-Keetp constantly on hanti (ou-

ownl make), ail immense assortment of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umnbrellas, Etc.
Fosifia'e!y Baggage-Smaghe Proof Trumk,

specialiy adapted for Stutdents.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS
.Special Prices to Students.

EAST & CO., - 300 YON6E STREET

SMOKE

0olÔstein's M7firture
Cool, Fragrant, Dclicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
IlERCIiANT
TAILOR .

126-128 Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD THING

InMt, CUoae 40, 0ad6cNasmih's p0er lb.
NASMITII ON EVERY PIECE.

The Nasmith Co., Limitod,
,470 SPADINA AVE.

TE 1

H ARRY WEBB cou
Limfted.

Caterers
l4<.47 V'ortgeb Streebt

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter .,' .,

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

HAVE YOU
TRIED OUR PRODUCTS?

Clarifieti Milk and Cream.
Devonshire Cream.
Charlotte Rue.'qCream Cheese.

%A Creamery anti Dairy Butter.
un-* a 1dm milk. Buttermllk.1<Ice Cream. Firozen Puddings.

Roman Punches, etc.
SCorne and have a look througb

thse lsrgest and most complete
Dalry on the- Continent.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limitied,
Spagina Crescont. TORONTO.

ýKODAKS anti

SUPPLIES
J. G. RAMSAY & C0.,

Catalogue. 89 BAY STREBET, TORONTO.

EDUCATION DEPAIPTMENT.

Oct. 1 .- Night School Begins.
Ontario Normal Col-

lege Opens.
Nov. 9.-King's Birthday.
Dec. IO.-County Model Schools

Exams. Begin.
1 5.-County Model Schools

Close.
17 --Exan-s. at Normal

Schools.
-22.-High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools Close.

"25.-Christmas.

Tlî~ f15111 I liii I-T. fil *...

Ift flUIAL MIIIAUI LULLUL

T ~HERE are few national institutions et nmore value tout
-itrtto the- country thau the RZoyal Military Collegt.

i t ingston. At the- saiso tinte ilobett and tht, ,ok it
taecîîîîthahîtîg art flot sullt-iently understeeti bi the,

gt-ctraI putbli.

iyfTht- (elltge lit a (loverutuent inistitution, degigne-t printar-
il or thte purpose ef gît-jeg the- hliheat t,-chnit-al InAtnitr

t iens in ail lranches ut înilitary stcienct te cadets anti
l ffltcr8 of Canatian Militin. Iu tact, it in intencleti te take

the ptlate in tantada et tht- Engligh Woolwjch andi Sandi-
hurt, anti tht, Actent-an Wettt P'oint.
r The- Ceniiandant ant i nilititry instructorsa tre aIl officer,

r unthe acttive lijt et tht- Ilierial ariny, lent forte pu-ie,1iadin tht-rt-nj, oufet tfo roesr for th-
civil sutiett whlch terni suehi a large prcoportion tt the
Cellege courste.

Whil,,t the- Cellege ln ot-ganized con a attit-tly rnilitary
bagis, tht- cadts reet-iveL10 adidition te their inilitaty tstudios
a thoroughly lîrat-tit-al, Miet-titie antI acunti trahining in ai
anîtiet-ta that are esat-etial te a high anti genecal indero
odutcati,.
rTht- cuirts in mathiematiesain vt-ry týeîpîtte andi athoreugh gretinding la given ln tht- aubjecta tif Civil Engi-
nteeriing, Civil andt Hydrogratlit Surveylng, Phyai-a. Choni-
iatry, French andI Eliglish.

Tht- ebjeet oft tht- Collage t-ourse la thug te gîetht-
cadeta a training whieh ghall thet-oughly oquip thlî toc
aither a tuilitary et- eivil caret-r.

Tht- atrict tdiacipline niaintainetl at the- College in one efthe ieat valtiable fNatturea cf th- ayatet. Aa a reanît of it
ytuig tn-n at-qui-e habita et ohedience andt aelt-tttrol anti
t-otiat-quently etfat-lt-relian-e anti t-efntiand, as vieil as ex.
1tet-iet-c in cont-olling and handling th-lt feliow.

In'adilitieri to cenatant practice ot gynirnastia dirills
andi outeleer sxer-i,-a of ail kinIs matît-e geeti health andi
line Ithyictal condition.

An axpat-ienced nedit-aI officer ia lu attendan-e at tht-College daily.
Five conuniaaions in th- Imperial regula- arniy at

annually awat-ded as prit-as te, th- cats,
Tht- lengtb et t-ueut la th-te yeaca, lu th-e t et-w of 9j

inenthn' ceaiden-e ea-h.
Tht- total enat et the th-te ysa-a'cot-euta- inctuding boardt

Uvoibtta, lustructional niaterlal, antd ail extra., la from 873â
Tht- annual competitive examination for adriion7to the

Collaga will take plat-e at the lîtatiquarters ef th- st-cttaI
milita- d' tniets in whlch candidates reaide, May ofetath

Forf01 patîtnieaof thia examination or fo- anyoîe
Information application ahoulti bs matie as aeon asposbe
to tht- Adjutarit-General et Militia. Ottawa, Ont.



THE VARSITY

OUR STEREOSCOPIO VIEWS

AND STEREOSCOPES guarantee

the highest legitimate returns for

timne and energy invested.

SoId exclusively by students
during, vacation periods.

La J. THOMAS

TORONTO t.F O O
Supplies.

Varsity Jackets.
Varsity Sweaters.

Varsity Gynasium Suits.

SHOES.
STOCKI NOS.
BOXING GLOVES.

NC .ING roi
OAK
HALL F
CLOTIERS

We make and sell the finest ready-to-

wear clothing in Canada, and this season

we're exceptionally well prepared tc give all

Students wbo may favor us with their custo

extra big value for every dollar they il

See our'-fine range of Stylish Suits, Overco

Raincoats, at $10.00, $12.00 and $1~

-6 Yonge St.
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rSIiredded
Wheat

*.à~ PAtter

To prepare for breakfast.H RRY H. LOV Dip the biscuit in roid water, allow the water te drainoff, plc nasoop plate. cover with another plate, put

InahoIve o tiiree minutes, remove, add a littie sait,

TORONTO ending naiue aud addresa on post crd.

The Natural Food Co.
32 CHURCH ST.

atsandShredded Wbeat, 8isCui
5.00. 'N - AilGrca.

St METO Tl ÂPBKing


